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Inspired by Nature

We invite you to see the sculpture of a young artist and the graphic works of a northwest master. And the art of the gemstone including new Doug Burton designs.
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Bernd Munsteiner
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Welcome to beautiful Anacortes and the city’s 54th annual Arts Festival. We hope that you can take time to enjoy all that the Festival and our city have to offer.

Your purchases from our artisans, in the beer gardens, at the Fine Art Show and throughout the Festival support our Giving Back Program. In 2015, the Anacortes Arts Festival has committed more than $80,000 in grants back into our community. We support art in our schools, art education, public art and other creative projects every year. This is all made possible by you simply enjoying your time here and spending some of your hard-earned money on fabulous art and craft pieces!

We also have red donation boxes throughout the Festival. We encourage you to drop in $1 or more to help us continue the work we are doing to keep art alive in Anacortes.

You will see interesting new artisans and your favorite past vendors as you wander through the more than 300 booths. You may also notice that we moved the Jazz Stage and Reunion Wine Bar out onto Commercial Avenue. You can spend some time there enjoying music sponsored by the Manieri Endowment.

At the other end of Commercial, you will find a new shaded family dining area between the Island Eatery Food Court and the Working Studios. After your belly is full and you’ve watched the artists in action, take in the entertainment on the Port Stage, enjoy a drink in the Waterfront Pub and tour the Fine Art Show down on the dock.

We know that local Skagitonians particularly enjoy Fridays at the Festival. To make sure that all of you have time to enjoy that quieter day, we have extended the Festival hours on Friday and will be open from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Also, keep your eyes out for a coupon in the local papers for a free gift from us if you join us for Locals Night from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. on Friday night.

Whether you live in Anacortes or you have planned your trip to see us from far away, we are grateful that you have chosen to spend your time here. Thank you for attending the Festival and supporting the work that we do to make art a priority in our community.

Enjoy!
Meredith McIlmoyle
Director
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**Festival Dates: August 7 - 9, 2015**

**General Festival Hours:** Friday 10 a.m. - 8 p.m., Saturday 10 a.m. - 6 p.m., Sunday 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
See event sections of the guide, or visit [www.AnacortesArtsFestival.com](http://www.AnacortesArtsFestival.com) for complete information.

You can also find us on [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com) – please become a friend!

---

**Fresh Northwest Seafood is Our Priority,**
Providing a Truly Northwest Dining Experience is Our Pleasure!

Anthony’s opened our own seafood company in 1984 for the sole purpose of ensuring our guests only the highest quality Northwest seafood. Complementing our seafood, Anthony’s family-owned restaurants offer fresh seasonal produce from local farms, local microbrews and Northwest wines, enhanced in Anacortes with a view of Cap Sante Marina.

[www.anthonys.com](http://www.anthonys.com)

1207 Q Avenue  |  Anacortes  | (360) 588-0333

---
Port of Anacortes Transit Shed Event Center

ARTS AT THE PORT FINE ART OPENING
Saturday, Aug. 1 – FREE – 6 - 8 p.m.

First chance to view the art. No-host wine, nibbles and music. The Festival’s annual Juried Competition features the work from 40 regional and national fine artists using the theme Zeitgeist. Continuing that theme, the Allen Family Focus Gallery showcases four diverse artists. The MoNA Link Youth Art Exhibition rounds out Arts at the Port.

10TH ANNUAL ART DASH
Saturday, Aug. 1

Half marathon, 10K, 5K, starting at City Hall, ending at the Transit Shed Event Center. Certified course along the beautiful Anacortes waterfront. Register through our website, anacortesartsfestival.com, or starting at 6 a.m. the day of the race in the City Hall parking lot on the corner of R and Fifth streets.

GENERAL FESTIVAL INFORMATION

THE FESTIVAL INFORMATION BOOTH has moved to Fifth Street and Commercial Avenue. Volunteers are available to answer questions about the Festival and our community, or help in emergencies. It is also the place to purchase Festival T-shirts and other merchandise or to report lost items or children.

THE FESTIVAL’S MISSION

While the Festival provides wonderful events to bring the community together to celebrate art, our broader mission is to support a wide range of arts education and artistic enrichment in the community. In 2015 the Festival has committed nearly $80,000 in funding.

With an emphasis on art education for children, our Giving Back includes:

$9,600 – Anacortes School District Cultural Arts Program
$8,000 – Museum of Northwest Art youth arts education program
$8,000 – Art for the Sky art/science program for all elementary students
$16,000 – Public art commissions and purchases
$6,500 – School musical instruments and programs
$6,000 – Artists in the Schools programming
$3,500 – Boys & Girls Club fine art program
$3,000 – Skagit River Poetry Festival poets in schools
$3,000 – Fidalgo DanceWorks performance
$2,000 – Anacortes Family Center children’s art therapy program
$2,000 – Film screenwriting workshop for high school students
$1,750 – Music for the Anacortes Farmers Market
$1,200 – Classroom art tables and equipment

As you support the Festival with your purchases, remember that you are also supporting all of these worthwhile programs through our Giving Back program.

PETS:
The Festival welcomes service dogs (ONLY)!
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**NEW TO THE FESTIVAL**

**LOCALS FRIDAY NIGHT**  The Festival will be in full swing until 8 p.m. on Friday evening. Come stroll the artisans’ booths in the more relaxed evening hours and visit our Arts at the Port Fine Art Show, which is part of the Anacortes First Friday Gallery Walk. When you have finished shopping, visit one of our beer or wine gardens and listen to music.

**THE MUSIC LINEUP**

**Main Stage** (Third Street) 5:30 - 7 p.m.  **Chance McKinney**, an award-winning country rock singer who has performed with Blake Shelton and opened for country greats

**Jazz Stage** (10th Street) 6 - 8:30 p.m.  **STREET DANCE with Cambalache**, Seattle’s premier salsa band

**Port Stage** (Port Dock) 6 - 8 p.m.  **Crème Tangerine**, Seattle’s energetic Beatles tribute band

**NEW LAYOUT**  Look for a new Jazz Stage location at 10th Street at the beginning of the Festival. The Reunion Wine Bar will be relocated adjacent to the stage. The rest of the Festival will shift north with the Food Court starting at Third Street and a shaded family dining area on Second Street. North of food is the Working Studios area including Steamroller Block Printing, the Port Pub and Stage, and the Arts at the Port Fine Art Show.

**THE MANIERI ENDOWMENT**  is sponsoring a weekend of outstanding jazz and blues on our Jazz Stage. Thanks to their partnership, we are able to feature groups such as Pearl Django, Cambalache, Johnny & The Moondogs, Blues Union and others throughout the weekend. The Manieri Endowment has funded the extensive Manieri Jazz Collection at the Anacortes Public Library, which includes music, literature and live streaming.  For more information visit jazzatthelibrary.com

---

**FESTIVAL POSTER**

**Cada Johnson** from Cottage Grove, Oregon, designed the image “The Cove” for the 2015 poster. Cada joined the Festival in 2014 as a booth artisan, selling hand-painted, batiked items and clothing. She started her career as a graphic designer and now takes her craft to festivals and fairs throughout the West. You can visit her at booth 720C.
Festival music offers something for every taste on three distinct stages.

**MAIN STAGE (Third Street)** features high-energy performers, including rock, country, world and Americana.

**JAZZ STAGE (10th Street)** features modern and traditional jazz and blues (and Cuban dance salsa on Friday night).

**PORT STAGE (Port dock at the north end of Commercial Avenue)** features rock, reggae, country, big band and circus performance.

---

### FRIDAY, AUG. 7

**MAIN STAGE**

- **11:30 a.m. – 1 p.m.**
  - NW Nashville
  - Top country hits

- **1:30 – 3 p.m.**
  - A'Town Big Band
  - Swinging big band jazz

- **3:30 – 5 p.m.**
  - Jessica Lynne
  - Country with spunk

- **5:30 – 7 p.m.**
  - Chance McKinney
  - Country rock

**JAZZ STAGE**

- **Noon – 1:30 p.m.**
  - Blues Union
  - Full-throttle blues

- **2 – 3:30 p.m.**
  - Bass and Face
  - Jazz with pizzazz

- **3:50 – 5:15 p.m.**
  - Johnny & The Moondogs
  - Chicago blues

- **6 – 8:30 p.m.**
  - STREET DANCE with Cambalache
  - Cuban salsa

**PORT STAGE**

- **2 – 3:30 p.m.**
  - Sundae + Mr. Goessl
  - Retro jazz duo

- **4 – 5:30 p.m.**
  - Adrian Xavier
  - World reggae

- **6 – 8 p.m.**
  - Crème Tangerine
  - Classic rock

---

### SATURDAY, AUG. 8

**MAIN STAGE**

- **1 – 2 p.m.**
  - Whiskey Fever
  - Roots, Americana rock ‘n’ roll

- **2:30 – 3:30 p.m.**
  - ShiDa
  - Caribbean, Latin and Afro beats with vocals

- **4 – 5:30 p.m.**
  - One Eyed Cat
  - Old-time fiddle tunes

- **6 – 7:30 p.m.**
  - Knut Bell and the Blue Collars
  - Pacific Northwest Americana music

**JAZZ STAGE**

- **Noon – 1:30 p.m.**
  - Savage Jazz
  - American jazz

- **2 – 3:30 p.m.**
  - Pearl Django
  - Gypsy jazz and new metropolitan swing

- **4:30 – 6 p.m.**
  - Cheryl Hodge Quartet
  - Jazz, blues and R&B

**PORT STAGE**

- **Noon – 2 p.m.**
  - Marcia Kester
  - Rock and country

- **2:30 – 3:30 p.m.**
  - Hamilton/Cox
  - Roots jazz

- **4 – 5:30 p.m.**
  - MachOne
  - Seattle’s exciting variety big band
SUNDAY, AUG. 9

MAIN STAGE
11:30 a.m. – Noon
Battle of the Bands
2015 Champion
Noon – 1:30 p.m.
Bobby Holland and The Breadline
Rockin’ blues
2 – 3:00 p.m.
Cloverdayle
Energy-fueled country
3:30 – 5 p.m.
The Jefferson Rose Band
World music dance party

JAZZ STAGE
11 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.
Bill Anschell/Chris Symer Duo
Jazz duo
1 – 2:30 p.m.
Trish Hatley Quintet
Swinging jazz classics
3 – 4:30 p.m.
Fidalgo Swing Trio
Jazz and swing

PORT STAGE
Noon – 1:15 p.m.
Mia Vermillion
Fresh blues
1:45 – 2:30 p.m.
AnaCircus
Variety Show
Anacortes performers extraordinaire
3 – 4:30 p.m.
Massy Ferguson Band
Americana rock

MUSIC & ENTERTAINMENT
BOOTH ARTISANS

Ceramics

511C Carol Bauer  Stillfire Pottery

710C Quentin Bougher  Quinn Bougher Pottery

910E Frank Gosar  Off Center Ceramics

520W Jeff Harris  Color In Clay

808E Alan Higinbotham  Alan Higinbotham
        High-Fired Porcelain

412C Cynthia Jenkins  Cynthia Jenkins Pottery

906C Dianne Kimball  Dianne B Kimball

806W Elizabeth Lee  Madrugada Pottery

315E Kristy Lombard

801C Daniel Minard  Bluff Cove Pottery

504W Stacy Murphy  Earth & Clay

521E Patrick Noe  Terracotta Paintings

719E Deborah Shapiro  Shapiro Porcelain

704W Wray Sheen  Frantic Art

903W Rick Stafford  Rick Stafford
        Ceramic Design

605E Jodi Stroh  Natural Accents

401E Patrick Tutt  Contemporary Pottery

417W Ainsley Walden  Go Fish!

609E Sarah Woodson  Downing Pottery

Crafts for the Senses

714E Heather Akhtar  The Soap Block

504E Jason Curasi  Neckease Pillows

909C Victor Gonzalez  Victor’s Lavender Farm
We’re building a neighborhood that embraces and enhances an active coastal lifestyle. Quality, right-sized homes built with attention to livability, craftsmanship and the use of earth friendly materials. Drought-resistant, native landscaping brings the residences, parks and tree-lined streets together as one. And a sense of place and community grows every day.

Models open daily, 11-4pm or by appointment.

From Anacortes, take hwy. 20 (12th Ave.) west for 3 miles. The entrance to San Juan Passage is on the right hand side, just before the ferry terminal.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Booth</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Booth Artisan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>513W</td>
<td>Gary Jess</td>
<td>Gary Jess Productions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415C</td>
<td>Ellyn Johnson</td>
<td>Morning Dew Candles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>814W</td>
<td>Krysteen Lomonaco</td>
<td>Mehndi Madness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802C</td>
<td>Karma MacLachlan</td>
<td>Karmela Botanica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511E</td>
<td>Laurie McClelland</td>
<td>Scentual Nature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304E</td>
<td>Chi Moore</td>
<td>Dreampillows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808W</td>
<td>Elisabeth Moores</td>
<td>Wonder Oil Emu Oil Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513C</td>
<td>Heidi Risse</td>
<td>Soapworks Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706W</td>
<td>Chris Sienkiewich-Peterson</td>
<td>The Place To Bee ...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614W</td>
<td>Terry Stolz</td>
<td>Sierra Nevada Soap Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413C</td>
<td>David Templeton</td>
<td>David Templeton Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519C</td>
<td>Andre Jourdan</td>
<td>MD Provence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402C</td>
<td>Arlyne Julao</td>
<td>Learn and Play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308W</td>
<td>Sandy Leibrock</td>
<td>Baskets from OZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811C</td>
<td>Jo Marie Richman</td>
<td>Rose Marie Designs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614E</td>
<td>Robert Steuk</td>
<td>Vinters Kitchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708W</td>
<td>Marilee Weber</td>
<td>Trilby’s BBQ Sauce &amp; Spices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901E</td>
<td>Thomas Allen</td>
<td>California Balsamic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405W</td>
<td>Ardell Brandenburg</td>
<td>Walden Lane Gourmet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309W</td>
<td>Steven Craft</td>
<td>Craft and Assoc. Popcorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702W</td>
<td>Zach Kuper</td>
<td>Garlic Gourmay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418E</td>
<td>Ray Lansing</td>
<td>Papa Ray’s MarketPlace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507W</td>
<td>Lila Masters</td>
<td>Kali’s Table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516C</td>
<td>Andrew Mumford</td>
<td>Olive Branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509E</td>
<td>Hugh Sabel</td>
<td>Terra Verde Foods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908W</td>
<td>Mark Smith</td>
<td>Mr. Fudge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fiber Arts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Booth</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Booth Artisan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>706C</td>
<td>Jane W Hyde</td>
<td>Anacortes Originals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719C</td>
<td>John Johnson</td>
<td>Dog and Pup Glass Studios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>809E</td>
<td>Andrew Holmberg</td>
<td>Andrew Holmberg Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804E</td>
<td>Angie Heinrich</td>
<td>Zetamari Mosaic Artworks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911E</td>
<td>Leslie Egenberger</td>
<td>Leslie Hand Painted Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516E</td>
<td>Patricia Fey</td>
<td>Fey Mosaic Designs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808W</td>
<td>Arlyne Julao</td>
<td>Learn and Play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702W</td>
<td>Zach Kuper</td>
<td>Garlic Gourmay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418E</td>
<td>Ray Lansing</td>
<td>Papa Ray’s MarketPlace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507W</td>
<td>Lila Masters</td>
<td>Kali’s Table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516C</td>
<td>Andrew Mumford</td>
<td>Olive Branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509E</td>
<td>Hugh Sabel</td>
<td>Terra Verde Foods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908W</td>
<td>Mark Smith</td>
<td>Mr. Fudge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Food Products**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Booth</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Booth Artisan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>519C</td>
<td>Andre Jourdan</td>
<td>MD Provence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402C</td>
<td>Arlyne Julao</td>
<td>Learn and Play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308W</td>
<td>Sandy Leibrock</td>
<td>Baskets from OZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811C</td>
<td>Jo Marie Richman</td>
<td>Rose Marie Designs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614E</td>
<td>Robert Steuk</td>
<td>Vinters Kitchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708W</td>
<td>Marilee Weber</td>
<td>Trilby’s BBQ Sauce &amp; Spices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901E</td>
<td>Thomas Allen</td>
<td>California Balsamic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405W</td>
<td>Ardell Brandenburg</td>
<td>Walden Lane Gourmet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309W</td>
<td>Steven Craft</td>
<td>Craft and Assoc. Popcorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702W</td>
<td>Zach Kuper</td>
<td>Garlic Gourmay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418E</td>
<td>Ray Lansing</td>
<td>Papa Ray’s MarketPlace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507W</td>
<td>Lila Masters</td>
<td>Kali’s Table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516C</td>
<td>Andrew Mumford</td>
<td>Olive Branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509E</td>
<td>Hugh Sabel</td>
<td>Terra Verde Foods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908W</td>
<td>Mark Smith</td>
<td>Mr. Fudge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Glass**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Booth</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Booth Artisan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>512E</td>
<td>Robert Adamson</td>
<td>Island Art Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704E</td>
<td>Beth Anderson</td>
<td>Mindzeye Fused Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911E</td>
<td>Leslie Egenberger</td>
<td>Leslie Hand Painted Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516E</td>
<td>Patricia Fey</td>
<td>Fey Mosaic Designs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804E</td>
<td>Angie Heinrich</td>
<td>Zetamari Mosaic Artworks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>809E</td>
<td>Andrew Holmberg</td>
<td>Andrew Holmberg Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719C</td>
<td>John Johnson</td>
<td>Dog and Pup Glass Studios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307W</td>
<td>Dehanna Jones</td>
<td>Totally Blown Glassworks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
We are an all-volunteer organization of women dedicated to helping women, children and families. Proceeds from our Thrift Shop enable us to give back to the community and world-wide since 1948. Please come see us at 1107-3rd Street in Anacortes for an amazing selection of clothing, housewares, beautiful jewelry, etc.

**THRIFT SHOP HOURS:** Tuesdays 2 pm - 8 pm, Fridays 11 am - 8 pm
**DONATION DROP OFF HOURS:** Tuesdays and Fridays, 7 am - 5 pm

*Your clean, smoke-free, re-salable donations gladly accepted.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Booth</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Artisan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>360W</td>
<td>Alena Fisse-Karr</td>
<td>403W</td>
<td>Calliope Jewelry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304W</td>
<td>Shannon Hoffman</td>
<td>515W</td>
<td>Alex Horst Designs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314C</td>
<td>Brenda Mattson</td>
<td>615E</td>
<td>Beadware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405C</td>
<td>Marja Huhta</td>
<td>611W</td>
<td>Glass Elements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407E</td>
<td>Cherie Keese</td>
<td>617W</td>
<td>Bad Bee Jewelry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421W</td>
<td>Tamara Kelly</td>
<td>619C</td>
<td>Wearable Art Jewelry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508W</td>
<td>Heidi Klepper</td>
<td>619C</td>
<td>Klepper Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316E</td>
<td>Donna Klimas</td>
<td>713E</td>
<td>Dj’s Jewelry &amp; Accessories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810W</td>
<td>Pamela Larsen</td>
<td>705E</td>
<td>Beading ... from the Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415W</td>
<td>Susie Larsson</td>
<td>505W</td>
<td>Susie Larsson Jewelry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505W</td>
<td>Patricia Larzelier</td>
<td>713E</td>
<td>The Mermaid’s Tears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713E</td>
<td>Jenn Lazar</td>
<td>713E</td>
<td>Voz Jewelry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314C</td>
<td>Helene Cooper</td>
<td>815E</td>
<td>Studio9k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601E</td>
<td>Jana Cooper</td>
<td>815E</td>
<td>Jana Cooper Jewelry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604E</td>
<td>Lisa Dean-Erlander</td>
<td>815E</td>
<td>Lisa’s Creations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303E</td>
<td>Ashley Dobson</td>
<td>815E</td>
<td>Twisted Sisters Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720W</td>
<td>Jocelyne Doyon</td>
<td>815E</td>
<td>Ca Brille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906W</td>
<td>Mary Ellen O’Connor</td>
<td>906W</td>
<td>Willow Pond Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906E</td>
<td>Sally Pray</td>
<td>906W</td>
<td>Soul Reflections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705E</td>
<td>Michele Raney</td>
<td>906W</td>
<td>Enanimals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608W</td>
<td>Dean Robertson</td>
<td>608W</td>
<td>Forestlife Creations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510C</td>
<td>Elisa Saucy</td>
<td>510C</td>
<td>Saucy Jewelry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507E</td>
<td>Sabine Schran-Collings</td>
<td>507E</td>
<td>Sabine Schran-Collings Contemporary Jewelry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
902W Kathryn Sherwood
Botanical Creations

707C Elfriede Somberg
Hang In There

805C Chaum Spehar
Northwest Goods

818E Lothlorien Stewart
Mostly Sweet Jewelry

415E Michael Stewart
Black Coral

516W Chelsea Stone
Eye Candy Jewelry

904E Thomas Tucker
Anything Found

310W Holly Ulm
Isms

701C Marlene Van Beek
Beaded Jewelry by Marlene Van Beek

**BOOTH ARTISANS**

- **517C Jane Wen**
  - Jane's Treasures

- **805W Janet Wight**
  - Jewelry for the Soul

- **610E Suzy Williamson**
  - Suzy Williamson Designs

**Metal, Sculpture, Garden Art**

- **602W Casey Bridges**
  - Sacred Stone

- **412W Barbara Burgess**
  - Personalized Signs Pdq

- **302C Stephanie Burgess**
  - Painted Peace

- **503E Dennis Cant**
  - Dennis Cant Artist

- **610W Brett Cleveland**
  - Red Grass Designs

- **305E Joe Clifton**
  - Clifton Metal Works

- **820W Kevin Crowder**
  - Rusty Stuff

- **801E Jay Crowds**
  - Elegant Garden Design

- **409C Bob Delaney**
  - Blackwaters Metal

- **820E Carol Deutsch**
  - Dragonfly Rocks

- **907C Don Dye**
  - Wildlife Images

- **406E Brian Echerer**

- **320E Julia Garrels**
  - Metalwingstudios

- **806E Gerald Guertin**
  - Salish Sea Designs

- **308C John Wayne Jackson**
  - Imagine That! Creations, LLC

- **606C Eric Langeliers**
  - Langeliers Sculptures

---

**Just a 5 Minute Ferry Ride...**

- On Guemes Island, easy to get to from Anacortes
- The island is a rustic getaway and a perfect family vacation
- Shop Anderson's for essentials, gas & ice cream
- Rent a bike or bring your own
- Enjoy dining at our Channelside Cafe
- Happy hour daily 3-6pm $1 off drafts, wells and house wines
- Live music on many weekends
- Waterfront space for Weddings & Special Events
- Full service catering/meeting room/ RV Dry Camping

---

GuemesIslandStore.com • 293-4548

---

goanacortes.com
BOOTH ARTISANS

709W Jennah Litecky Yost
Firesmith Copper

503W Jennifer Utsch
Jendala

517E Pat Cranor
Pat Cranor

811W Aiko Vail
Wish Poosh Designs

716W Noelle Dass
Artimals Studio

617C Douglas Walker
Douglas Walker Sculpture

310C Barton DeGraaf
DeGraaf Fine Art

401C Jandellyn Ward
Winfield Designs

601C John Ebner
John Ebner Fine Arts

Painting, Drawing, Mixed Media

404C Yukie Adams
Studio Raven’s Nest

410E Jack Ferrell

817E Elena Balekha
Elena Balekha Art

410W Lisa Foster
i3design

506W Maggie Grier

803W Mary Beier
Metalworks Art

602E Rosalie Gale
Ugly Baby

515E Tom Boatright
Thomas Boatright

506W Maggie Grier

421C Jennifer Bowman
Jennifer Bowman Studios

905W Jeff Haynie
Fin and Fur Studio

302W Jody Cain
Latitude Studios

720C Cada Johnson
Cada Johnson Design
(2015 Poster Artist)

811E Sue Coccia
EarthArt International

717E Briston Trapp
Trapp Industries

521C Popi Cotrell
Planetpopi

911W Micki Shampang-Voorhies
Kinky Shoes

718W Gunter Reimnitz
Abraxas Crow Company

817E Elena Balekha
Elena Balekha Art

413E Robert Thomas
Sunset Forge, LLC

816E Noelle Dass
Artimals Studio

803W Mary Beier
Metalworks Art

421C Jennifer Bowman
Jennifer Bowman Studios

905W Jeff Haynie
Fin and Fur Studio

720C Cada Johnson
Cada Johnson Design
(2015 Poster Artist)

302W Jody Cain
Latitude Studios

811E Sue Coccia
EarthArt International

521C Popi Cotrell
Planetpopi

911W Micki Shampang-Voorhies
Kinky Shoes

717E Briston Trapp
Trapp Industries
EXPLORING THE HISTORY OF FIDALGO AND GUEMES ISLANDS THROUGH:

- Educational Programs
- Exhibits
- Research Library
- Special Events

8TH STREET & M AVENUE

TUES. - SAT., 10-4
SUNDAY 1-4, CLOSED MONDAY

FOR INFORMATION CALL:
(360) 293-1915 OR
CHECK OUR WEBSITE:
museum.cityofanacortes.org

ANACORTES MUSEUM
1305 8TH STREET • ANACORTES, WA

THE CARNEGIE GALLERY
8TH STREET & M AVENUE
GALLERY OPEN YEAR-ROUND
TUES. - SAT., 10-4
SUNDAY 1-4, CLOSED MONDAY

THE W.T. PRESTON & MARITIME HERITAGE CENTER
9TH STREET & R AVENUE
OPEN WEEKENDS: APRIL - OCTOBER
OPEN DAILY: JUNE, JULY, AUGUST
CLOSED MONDAY
BOOTH ARTISANS

819C  Nicholas Vicknair  
Vicknair Arts

311C  Tim Wistrom  
Fine Art Paintings

Photography

819C  Nicholas Vicknair  
Vicknair Arts

505E  David Johnson  
David Johnson Photography

417C  Bryce Mann  
Lee Mann and  
Bryce Mann Photography

812C  Dan Patch  
Dan Patch Photography

605W  John Peters  
Blue Skies Photography

307E  Brian Smith  
Art Of Letters

Wearables, Leather

716C  Andrew Butler  
Andrew Butler Photography

819E  Zeny Cieslikowski  
Zeny Cieslikowski  
Fine Art Photographs

518W  Dan Elster  
Elster Photography

702E  David Fishman  
Unique Botanical Portraits

505E  David Johnson  
David Johnson Photography

816E  Ciara Concannon  
Krinkly Batiks

306C  Pam Altree  
Rethreadzclothing

903E  Eric Anderson  
Bite Me Pet Products

619W  Lorena Ashton  
Lashton Designs

416E  Patti Barker  
Surigirl

409W  Phoebe Carpenter Eells  
e!Sage Designs

910C  Betsy Cassell Thomas  
Intertwined Designs

805E  Helena Cernigoj  
Helena Margareta/  
Fibertwists Studio

809C  Marie Crouchet  
MA Graphics

404E  Nan Drye  
Drye Goods

802E  Victor Field  
Ataraxia Designs

903C  Geri Flynn  
Jeri-oh’s

901C  Andrew Gilkerson  
Ace Leather Goods

408E  Michael Green  
Michael Green  
Essential Design

303W  Lauren Hoag  
Other Bird Apparel

514E  Namaste Kanz  
Art By Namaste

707E  Jo Kaseter  
Me & Mom’s Hats

508E  Satya Kommini  
Ecoiguana
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Booth</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Artisan Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>615C</td>
<td>Jessica Leiblein</td>
<td>Polar Babies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610C</td>
<td>Michael Loeffler</td>
<td>Hatterdashery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>809W</td>
<td>Jan Lough</td>
<td>Slow Loris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521W</td>
<td>Jessica Lynch</td>
<td>Curtis Matsko Portland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519W</td>
<td>Jeffrey Bengston</td>
<td>Bengston Woodworks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318W</td>
<td>Erin Boyd</td>
<td>Red Boots Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603E</td>
<td>Geoff Fisher</td>
<td>Fisher Woodworking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412E</td>
<td>Fernando Flecha</td>
<td>Arrows Woodcrafts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417E</td>
<td>Jennifer Hershman</td>
<td>Galleria Gourds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314W</td>
<td>Alec Hovard</td>
<td>Red Horse Signs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420W</td>
<td>Terry Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508C</td>
<td>Paul Kaase</td>
<td>PK Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311E</td>
<td>Terry Kost</td>
<td>Cedar Furniture by Best</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317E</td>
<td>Jeffrey Nelson</td>
<td>Hudson River Inlay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703E</td>
<td>Bryan Parks</td>
<td>Chopstick Art</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wood, Gourds, Furniture**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Booth</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Artisan Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>305W</td>
<td>Margot McDowell</td>
<td>Tidal Totes &amp; Bags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>817W</td>
<td>Paulina Kriebel</td>
<td>Brie Kriebel Clothing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714W</td>
<td>Nancy Meldrich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715C</td>
<td>Shino Mikami</td>
<td>uzura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709C</td>
<td>Birgit Moenig</td>
<td>Birgit Moenig Designs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317W</td>
<td>Jenna Olietti</td>
<td>Belle Weather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605C</td>
<td>Mary Shemeta</td>
<td>Doda Designs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603W</td>
<td>Stacey Silber</td>
<td>Do-Over Designs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418W</td>
<td>Caitlin Sullivan</td>
<td>Moxie &amp; Oliver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812E</td>
<td>Karen Young</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804C</td>
<td>Rick Faist</td>
<td>Thumb Fun Kalimbas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603E</td>
<td>Geoff Fisher</td>
<td>Fisher Woodworking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412E</td>
<td>Fernando Flecha</td>
<td>Arrows Woodcrafts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417E</td>
<td>Jennifer Hershman</td>
<td>Galleria Gourds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610C</td>
<td>Michael Loeffler</td>
<td>Hatterdashery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>809W</td>
<td>Jan Lough</td>
<td>Slow Loris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521W</td>
<td>Jessica Lynch</td>
<td>Curtis Matsko Portland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519W</td>
<td>Jeffrey Bengston</td>
<td>Bengston Woodworks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510W</td>
<td>Philip Boulding</td>
<td>Magical Strings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318W</td>
<td>Erin Boyd</td>
<td>Red Boots Design</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

goanacortes.com
**BOOTH ARTISANS**

- **910W** Peter Sibbett  
  Sibbett Studio

- **519E** Ron Sisco

- **812W** Woody Smith  
  Silhouette Studio

- **318C** Nancy Stewart  
  Scholfield Valley  
  Wood Products

- **616E** Jake Szramek  
  Jake Toys

- **403E** Ann Thorsteinson  
  Thorsteinson Woodworking

- **819W** John Wehman  
  Laughing Creek Productions

- **907E** Robert Wilhelm  
  Raw Design

- **716E** Mary Wilkerson  
  BW Bows and Arrows

- **Indie Craft**  
  (Located in **ink alley** at Sixth Street and Commercial Avenue)

  - **e606S** Kyra Breckenridge  
    Ancient Dragonfly Soap Co.

  - **e609S** Emily Edmunds  
    The Hive Gallery

  - **e607S** Erin Farmer  
    Headstrong Headwear

  - **e601N** Sara Gilden  
    Recaptured Woods

  - **e602S** Andy Gladish  
    ElementFe

  - **e607N** Michele Gomez Gamino  
    Rarefy

  - **e603S** Darlene Klister  
    FireLight Designs

  - **e608S** Lang LaVigne
  - **e605N** Debbie Lowery  
    Stitchcrafter
  - **e608N** Mary Macgowan  
    Cove Arts
  - **e604N** Kelice Penney  
    Careful It Bites
  - **e603N** Bethany Priess  
    Jax Hats Portland
  - **e601S** Rian Robison  
    Tuesday Scarves
  - **e605S** Kim Rutledge  
    True Red Betty
  - **e604S** Trista Sakuma  
    Fidalgo Fudge Kitchen
  - **e606N** Deb Shannon  
    Kittywake Designs
  - **e610N** Julie Simon  
    Moss Bags
  - **e602N** Darcy Thompson  
    Artcycled
With the help of organizational partners, the Youth Discovery Area offers creative art projects and activities for children. This vibrant area is a place to let the kids be themselves in a safe, creative environment. This year’s activities include house-building, music labs, quilting and lots of art. Student artists Taylor Hanks and Yma Lovelett created artwork for this year’s special youth button given to volunteers in the area. Their original artwork will be part of the Youth Art Exhibition at Arts at the Port at the Port of Anacortes Transit Shed Event Center.

The Festival appreciates the partnership with the following organizations:

- Anacortes Community Theatre
- Anacortes Community and Youth Arts
- Anacortes Parks & Recreation
- Anacortes Public Library
- Boys & Girls Clubs of Skagit County
- Clover the Fairy
- John L. Scott Real Estate
- Fidalgo Island Quilters
- Girl Scouts
- Museum of Northwest Art
- YMCA Early Learning
- Skagit Children’s Museum

---

**FISH MARKET**

High Quality • Local Shrimp

**Shop Here for LOCAL Gift Items:**

- Local Jams • Jellies • Salsas • Honey • Sauces

**Dungeness Crab • Fresh Fish • Clams • Mussels • Oysters for Every Taste**

**Shrimp • Scallops • Smoked Fish**

**DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS WITH LOCAL SEAFOOD!**

Locally owned & operated by local fishermen & women.

360.707.2722 | 18042 Hwy 20 | Burlington | www.SkagitFish.com
The Crown Jewel of the Festival

Port of Anacortes Transit Shed Event Center (First Street and Commercial Avenue)

Arts at the Port will join the Community First Friday Gallery Walk this year and remain open until 8 p.m. on Friday, Aug. 7. Festival hours continue Saturday from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Sunday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

NOTE: Arts at the Port opens at 6 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 1 and is open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Thursday (Aug. 3–6).

Juror Stefano Catalani, director of art, craft and design at the Bellevue Art Museum, selected a diverse Juried Exhibition that includes 40 artists and more than 90 pieces of art. The show relates to the theme Zeitgeist and includes painting, photography, basketry, fiber art, ceramics, glass, sculpture and installation artwork.

The exhibition opens at 6 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 1 at the Port of Anacortes Transit Shed Event Center with a free evening of art, wine, appetizers and music — and the opportunity to meet and mingle with many of the artists.

Catalani joined the Bellevue Arts Museum in 2005 as curator and was appointed director of art, craft and design in February of 2010. He has conceived and organized more than 20 acclaimed exhibitions exploring the dynamic field of art, craft and design.

Highly regarded in the field of contemporary art, Catalani has been chosen as a nominator and juror for many awards and serves as a guest lecturer at the University of Washington, Evergreen State College and other educational institutions.

A native of Italy, Catalani relocated to Seattle in 2001. His classic studies in Italy provided him with a strong theoretical background in art history and philosophy.

PARTICIPATING ARTISTS

Jane Alynn – Anacortes
Jean Behnke – La Conner
Peter Belknap – Mount Vernon
Lanny Bergner – Anacortes
Kyle Bjorklund – Seattle
Georgiann Coquereau – Eastsound
Timothy Cross – Seattle
Brian Cypher – Burlington
Priscilla Dobler – Tacoma
Mark Eifert – Portland, Oregon
Marlin Greene – Seattle
Daniela Guarin – Savannah, Georgia
Patty Haller – Seattle
Chancellor Havlik – Seattle
Chris Heard – Ellensburg
Denis Hill – Coupeville
Iskra Johnson – Seattle
Kim Lakin – Portland, Oregon
James Lapp – Mount Vernon
Philip Levine – Burien
Kevin McCarthy – Edmonds
David McCrae – Seattle
Dorothy McGuinness – Everett
Lin McJunkin – Conway
John Melvin – Seattle
Jazz Morgan – Anacortes
Randy Morris – Pensacola, Florida
Peregrine O’Gormley – La Conner
Dale Reiger – Greenbank
Patricia Ressegue – Camano Island
Cynthia Richardson – Anacortes
Norman Riley – Bellingham
Caitlin Ross – Seattle
David Ryan – Seattle
Roger Small – Burlington
Dinah Steveni – Mount Vernon
Suzanne Storer – Ogden, Utah
Ginger Ware – Reno, Nevada
Suze Woolf – Seattle
Peggy Wyman – Macomb, Missouri
ARTS AT THE PORT

Patty Haller

Peter Belknap

Lanny Bergner

Georgiann Coquereau

Kyle Bjorklund

Timothy Cross

At the Framemaker

Regional Fine Art And Custom Picture Framing

420 COMMERCIAL • ANACORTES • 360-293-6938
WWW.SCOTTMILO.COM
ARTS AT THE PORT

David Ryan
Peregrine O’Gormley
Chancelor Havlik
Peggy Wyman
Cynthia Richardson
Dinah Stevini
The Allen Family Focus Gallery features the work of five invited, diverse regional artists

**Craig Dunston McGrail**  
**Bellingham**  
Craig creates photographic images by moving the camera and taking a sequence of three to seven exposures in rapid succession. The colors blend, the individual elements blur to form new shapes, the textures turn into patterns, and the final image is unexpected and unpredictable.

**Robin and John Gumaelius**  
**Cosmopolis**  
Robin and John incorporate ceramic, steel and wood to create animated human and birdlike sculptures. Their works are comical, bizarre and highly inventive. Robin creates colorful ceramic surface imagery and complex glazes and John adds exquisite metal armatures and wood appendages that bring the sculptures to life.
Barbara De Pirro
Shelton
Barbara is a mixed media artist who sculpts, paints and creates installation work that is environmental in nature. She uses reclaimed materials to create organic forms, and her work shows a fascination with both the brilliance and resiliency of nature and its fragility and vulnerability.

Scott Kolbo
Seattle
Scott works around the study of culture, aesthetics, literature, film and contemporary art. His drawing and video work incorporates new technologies into traditional art-making strategies, layering video over the top of drawings and mixing together elements from high and low culture. Kolbo teaches art at Seattle Pacific University.

YOUTH ART EXHIBITION
The Museum of Northwest Art is joining the Festival this year to produce the Arts at the Port Youth Art Exhibition. Drawing from the MoNA Link Youth Arts Education Program, the exhibition will feature artwork from students pre-kindergarten through high school. MoNA Link engages arts professionals and students in both classroom work and museum exhibits and education. The Festival has been a major MoNA Link supporter, awarding it more than $50,000 in grants since 1999.
Second Street to the Port
10 a.m. – 4 p.m. Friday through Sunday

The Festival invites the public to see artists in action in the Working Studios area north of the food court. The area will be active all three days of the Festival this year. Working Studios features an inspiring group of artists demonstrating a variety of traditional and contemporary art forms.

Look for these disciplines:

Steamroller Block Printing – Printmaking and heavy equipment collide (see page 28)
Tide Craft – Marine debris art project (see page 28)
3D Chalk Painting – Artist Ron Pattern
Hand-Forged Metalwork – Artist Paul Thorne
Marbling Techniques – Artist Marius Hibbard
Portrait Painting – Artist Dan Olsen
Plein Air Painting – Washington Plein Air Painters
A
n environmental theme is
the focus of Steamroller
Block Printing and Tide
Craft marine debris projects.

The popular Steamroller
Block Printing Project is
back! Skagit artist Natalie
Niblack is coordinating a team
of 22 local artists creating
artwork relating to the theme
Earth Matters. This year’s
prints will be done on colorful
fabric.

Participants:
Jennifer Ament
Jean Behnke
Daniel Buck
Garry Cline
Teo Crider
Heidi Epstein
Kathleen Faulkner
Kathy Glowen
Nicolette Harrington
Kyung Lee
Ellen Michael
Natalie Niblack
Ayako Okon
Dona Reed
Sue Roberts
Cathy Schoenberg
Stella Spring
Hue Tan
Twila Tate
Janice Veal
Patricia Wade
Chris Wardenburg Skinner

T
he Festival is spearheading Tide Craft, a public
art project using salvaged marine debris. With the
partnership of environmental groups, we have been
collecting trash from regional beaches and passing it on to
teachs of artists who are transforming it into art. The Tide
Craft creations will be on display, along with information about
the environmental impact of marine debris. Look for them just
inside the port fence.

Participants:
Karen Hackenberg, Margie McDonald and Gloria Lamson
Susan Parke
Ann Reid
Sue Roberts

We would also like to thank Padilla Bay Interpretive Center,
Paul Argites working with the Northwest Straits Initiative and
Skagit County Zero Waste for their partnership in Tide Craft.

A
nacortes artist and musician Luuk Honey is creating the Festival mural for the 2015 Tommy Thompson Mural Project. He is a graduate of Evergreen State College, where he studied fine art with an emphasis in stone lithographic printmaking. Honey’s studies took him to Iceland and Germany – and eventually back to Anacortes, where his work focuses on illustration and window paintings. He is known for his musical project, SiLM, which has performed locally and internationally. When not following his artistic pursuits, you can find Honey at his new local coffee and tea business, Portal of Anacortes.

2015 TOMMY THOMPSON MURAL
The Anacortes Arts Festival invites you to join our Collectors Club as a Collector or a Friend of the Festival. Collectors Club members are a group of art enthusiasts who share a love of art and a commitment to enriching the Anacortes art community.

Your involvement in our Collectors Club gives you access to special art opportunities and allows you to support the Arts Festival's commitment to giving back to our community. There are special benefits as well.

**Friend of the Festival - $50**
- Festival poster and reusable bag
- Name recognition on display at the Festival and Festival events
- Invitations to Festival art openings and no-host art events.

**Collector - $100**
The above benefits plus:
- Collectors Club pin and art education newsletter
- Limited edition Festival poster
- Private docent tour events and 10 percent off purchases of fine art at all Arts Festival fine art shows
- Once-a-year opportunity to attend a class, workshop or meet-the-artist event aimed at educating our collectors

By producing exciting art-related community events, the Arts Festival supports artists, art education and creativity in Anacortes and the surrounding areas. All of the proceeds from our efforts go to our Giving Back Program.

To become a Collector or a Friend of the Festival, please contact us at (360) 293-6211 or staff@anacortesartsfestival.com.

**10th Annual Art Dash**
**Saturday, Aug. 1**

The popular Art Dash — half-marathon, 10k and 5k — takes place Saturday, Aug. 1, starting at 8 a.m. at Anacortes City Hall, and ending at the Port warehouse. It takes runners along the Fidalgo Bay waterfront on the Tommy Thompson Parkway and across the trestle to March Point. It is a certified fast run that draws hundreds of participants from throughout the region. ShiDaa, a local world music group, will set the beat as runners cross the finish line. The race is a partnership between the Festival and Anacortes Parks & Recreation, and profits fund the Tommy Thompson Mural Project and other public art projects. Runners can register online through the Festival website.

**Volunteers**

It takes an army of highly dedicated volunteers to help make our Festival weekend run smoothly. The Festival has approximately 250 volunteers helping over the course of three days. We have people working as art docents during the Fine Art Show, manning the information booth, preparing lunches for all of our booth vendors, booth-sitting when artists need a break, working in the beer and wine gardens, plus so much more!

Volunteers are the heart of our organization and we are fortunate to have so many community members willing to give of their time to welcome visitors and support our efforts.

Team Leaders help throughout the year by organizing, scheduling and training volunteers prior to Festival weekend.

Our 2015 Volunteer Team Leaders are (above, left to right) Laura Hamilton, Carol Masters, Geralyn Curtis, Constance Wray and Carla Bray.
Island Eatery Food Court
Between Second and Third streets

Absolutely Nuts! LLC (Sixth Street)
Cinnamon nuts roasted fresh on site

ASD High School Key Club
Snow cones

B & M Italian Concessions
New York-style Italian sandwiches, elephant ears

Bangkok Bistro Fine Thai Cuisine
Original and authentic Thai cuisine

Caribbean Cuisine
Tamales, burritos, tacos

Cousins Gourmet
Pacific Northwest seafood

Crepealicious
Delicious sweet and savory French crepes

Ekernal Bliss Kettle Corn
Hand-popped, a little sweet and salty kettle corn

Fresh Squeezed Lemonade
Fresh squeezed lemonade and iced tea

Gypsy Coffeehouse (Eighth Street)
European espresso, signature chai and authentic frappes

Hawaii’s Donut
Malasada and donuts

India Grill Restaurant
Authentic Indian cuisine

Irishman Enterprises
Soft-serve ice cream
Festival and fair favorites

Island Creamery (Seventh Street)
All-natural, locally made ice cream

JJ and Son Concessions, LLC
Rotisserie smoked turkey legs, fried oysters

Kokopelli Grill
Fish tacos, fish and chips and chowder

La Jitana Lebanese
Lebanese cuisine

La Jitana Salmon
Northwest cuisine

Lahaina Layers
Layered smoothies

Pioneer Popcorn (Sixth and Eighth streets)
Handcrafted Kettlekorn, the sweet and salty treat

Shishkaberry’s (Seventh Street)
Chocolate-dipped fruit on a stick

Smokey’s BBQ Grill
Slow-smoked hickory barbecue with a Northwest flair

Vivi’s Kitchen
Fine Mexican

You Found Us! (Fifth Street)
Old-fashioned sweet treats

Zieglers Bratwurst Haus
Authentic German sausages — five kinds

The Festival is doing its part to be environmentally responsible with a recycling program sponsored by Shell Puget Sound Refinery. In addition to recycling food waste and grease, we are requiring food vendors to use biodegradable products and responsible practices.

Beer and Wine Gardens

Our beer and wine gardens offer a great place to relax and listen to music. Each location has its own identity and features a combination of beer, wine and cocktails (as well as food offerings nearby).

HIDEOUT BAR
Third Street - The main Festival beer garden features microbrews, wine and margaritas.

REUNION WINE BAR
10th Street – Regional wine tasting from Canoe Ridge and Waterbrook (and beer).

WATERFRONT PUB
Port Transit Shed dock – Beer, wine, margaritas and vodka-based cocktails.
Each and every one of us is an original. Shaped by unique influences that make us who we are today. Here at Heritage Bank, we think differences can build a better bank, too. That's why we share the best ideas from across all of our branches and local communities with one goal in mind: to serve our customers better every day. By sharing our strengths, we're able to offer customers like Dan Ollis—and you—more than a community bank. But rather, a community of banks.

WHAT’S YOUR HERITAGE?

Dan Ollis, Whidbey Coffee
Family man
Mud runner
Coffee connoisseur
ART + HOME = LOVE

FALL IN Love WITH YOUR NEXT HOME

John L. Scott
REAL ESTATE
AnacortesHomes.com